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for success, for 1 believe that
Smoke the Wd Reliable
her. then at length, discouraged Mountain and Southern, and St. Louis
Phelps-Dodg- e
A Co., are among
and hopeless, he becomes silent, Southwestern. The cost foots up
This is the only bridge crossthe very highest and best of our and never recovers his gayety.
ing the Mississippi between St. Louis
western upbuilders and develop
and Memphis.
ers and that they w ill do everyHIS ONLY CHANCE.
Chicago egg candiers' strike has been
thing that they consistently can
MANUFACTURED
BV
Is
a man in all this, declared off. The uniou wantéd an ad- there
protect
to foster, build up and
dition of .' cents per hour increase in
audience,"
female
demanded
the
all industries along the line of
! this
" granted. Future
lecturer on woman's risrhts. "that ' wKes
their road."
were guarded against by an
strikes
EL PASO, TEXAS.
has ever done anything to light- agreement to leave trouble to arbitratIn this connection we want to
en the burden on his wife's ion. This was a move along a sensible
say that Mr. Eddy is one of the
shoulders? What do you knOW direction. Strikes are runious to both
best hearted men w ho ever liv'
woman's work? Is there a labor and capital and should be guarded
of
ed. Those w ho have known him
ln8tAnyway, usually it Is the hot
man here," she continued, fold- longest love him best, and those
heads and 24 labor agitators who cause
over
looking
V
ing her arms and
who have been directly associatstrikes and the way to kill these kind
assembly with superb scorn, off1s t0 ,egl9late ,ga,nst 9trlkes.
the
in
in
his work
ed with him
Celebrated Century Fanning Mills
"that has ever got up in the.
know and love him as a
Stand without a rival In assorting grain
State,
morning, leaving his tired, worn
Lands Set Aside for Use of
and seeds, separates and gradea grain
brother. A promoter and finanand aesda at all kinds, cleans perfectly.
out wife to enjoy her slumbers, Washington, May 25. The secretary
Cash or as? monthly payments.
cier of the Chas. B. Eddy type
gone quietly downstairs made of interior today approved 'he following
WE TRUST HONEST PEOPLE
can hardly go without enemies,
of New Mellc0
own
the fire, cooked his
Located in all parta ot the world. Write
.
.
but it can be truthfully said that,
irom toe ptiDiic lanas, as proviaea tin- for tree catalogue.
fast,
sewed the missing buttons .,.-,,- .ct.
in the eyes of his fellowmen, he
CENTURY MANUFACTURING CO.,
on the children's clothes, darn-- i
Clayton district, 410 acre for public
Daft
Eait SL Loais. III.
is without an enemy.
et! the family stockings, scoured buildings; Las Cruces district, forty
Alamogordo is a living monuDepartment No. 2098, East St. Louts, 111.
es for permanent reserves and 800
the pots and kettles, cleaned and
ment to Mr. Eddy, and having
tilled the lamps, and done all " ,or penitentiary; Santa Fe district,
passed into other hands, as it
2.672 acres for permanent reserves,
this, if necessary day after day,
were, will continue to live and
uncomplainingly?
If there lej
nunnai-prosper, as the Phelps-Dodgvu kt
in this audience let
such
a
man
It may not smooth the waters, but il
people are in every way worthy
him rise up ! 1 should really like surely soothes the pain. I'se it on your
to succeed Chas. B. Eddy.
cuts, burnt, bruises, aches and pains.
to see .him."
It will make vou happv, because It makes
And, in the rear of the hall, a vou well. Hunt's Lighting Oil.
MEMORIAL DAT.
looking .nan in spectacles,
Tuesday, May 80, was Memor- mild
S. M Time Table.
A.
in obedience to the summons,
Manufactures Ice from Pure Mountain Water. Also Pure
ial Day. In Alamogordo the
rooms Issued the A. .t
job
Newt
timidly arose. He was the
d
Distilled Water. All orders prornptly filled.
Day was observed only by the
1
to time table
8. M. supplement No.
of
eloquent
speaker.
the
post office and bank and a part
22. in effect at 12:01, Thursday,
It was the first time he had ever No.
June 1. No. 32. dally freight, leaves
of the railroad employes.
had a chance to assert himself. Alamogordo at 8:30 a. a., and arrives at
New York state made MemorCloudcrott at 11:40 a. m. Returning
COMPANY.
ial day a legal holiday in 1873,
ROTHSCHILDS
GUIDE.
No. 23, dally mixed, leaves Cloudcroft
(Incorporated Jaxaary 1st, 1104)
and Connecticut took similar
Here is the famous list of rules at Si:00 a. m., and arrives at Alampgor
Yards at the following places:
action in 1875. Many other of living which Baron Rothschild do al ll:t(l a. in. No. 24, dally mixed.
Nea Mexico Alamofordo. Capttaa, Santa Roaa, Tacaicari, Loajan and Batuda.
. rr
states followed suit. This act- distributed to the youth of leaves Alamogordo at 4:50 p. to., and
n. , .
Tm rt.lt.srt rk...ii- - C.f .
ion on the part of the state legis- France who wanted to know the arrives at Cloudcroft at 7:40 p. m. Rewe ganar Tali Hae or riatrfe uMBer. Sash. Isoara
turning, No. 31, daily freight, leaves
latures was a concession to the secret of the great financier :
rials that
to sake flrat-daLasan Yaras at list
Cloudcroft at 3:05 p. m., and arrive at
ili.lilillit.il
public demand and enabled the
Shun liquor.
p. m. This supple
Alamogordo at
hanks and public offices to close
ment time table Is signed by H. J. SimDare to go forward.
mons, general manager; D. Sullivan,
and give their employees an opNever be d i scourged.
general superintendent, aud f. H. Stone,
portunity to observe the day.
Be polite to everybody
trainmaster. M. B. Murphy, chief dls
Says the Memphis Commercial
Employ your time well.
patcher; 8. L. Northlane, C. U. lirowi
Appeal:
Pay your debts promptly.
and C. W. Houston, dispatchers.
rrtattaf Canana.
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LOW RATE EXCURSIONS

LUMBER CO.

ft

Sacramento.
Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce

e

d

wrlle-np-

a
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TOLO uls villa. Ky . Denver. Colorado Sprit
to, Colo.. Chicago. St. Louts. Memphis, Kansas City,

I

I

B PasolNortheastern and
Rock Island Systems
LIBERAL RETURN LIMIT

B E R

Fastest

Laths, Mine Props, Posts.
Poles,
Ties and Timbers Treated.

i

Short Line East

Dining Cars all the way

For further information, address

A. N. BROWN,

tit
r

I

Equipment

Schedule-Fin- est

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

k

e--

Gen'l. Pass.

Alamoftordo Livery and Transfer Stable

EL PASO ROUTS

If

iiii

Kohlberg Bros.,

ON CREDIT

New-Mexic-

'""

e

a

BAST

WE

RUN

R. W. CURTIS,
Southwesteri) Passenger Agent,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
L. G. LEONARD,
E. P. TURNER,
Qen. Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Traveling Passenger Agent.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

Internacional

CIGARS

break-!9electlo-

WE
RUN

Pacific Railway

The Night Express leaves 1 Paso Daily at 6:50 p. in., Mountain
time, solid vestibuled train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
and St. Louis without change. Carries through sleepers Los Angles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points.
Direct connections made for all points North, East and Southeast.
Ask your local agent for schedules, rates and other information,
or address

Proprietor.

-

8

A
O

tj

La

Texas

jt

FEED CORRAL

Agt,

El Paso, Texas.

r

gvOXXXXXXXXX00OOOO0g

and

all points north and oast. via.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

" No trouble to answer questions. "

MEXICO OFFERS
TO THE SETTLER
chance of homes and opportunities not to be found in
any other country in the world.
Equitable Laws, a Stable Government, a Friendly People
and Abundant Opportunities.

A

The MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY
Reaches practically the entire Republic with Standard
Guapfe Line and Pullman Buffet Car Service.
Write for information and literature on Mexico to
W. D. MURDOCH,
W. K. MACD0UGALD,
Traffic

Alt.

Mexico Oity, Mexleo.

c1

.

HOTEL ALAMOGORDO

Carl's Ice Factory

$3.00 PER DAY.

CEO. CRRL, PROP.

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.
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.

JACKSON-fiALBRITH-FOXWO-

RTH

Porter Meets

All

Trains.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day

Tato

ltive

Bromo
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RELIABILITY
AND

DURABILITY
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"n of Shoes,
Aw you trading

V. MITCHELL.

These Prices Talk:
imsoi hiii Jars

Merctait Tailor

25
OUNCES

to Peat OSce,

Next

Ml Mm TtHeC Sets HHU-

J. P. Saulsberry,
neral Blaeksmfth.
f

Ml Klstf

FOR

RopaC

r Vfrii

BJflVJfa

VEHICLES

NUITU

mmé

HM1III.

Room

ffSr00
C

NtT AN, B.
PRACTICE LIMITED
To General Surfer j
and Diseases oi Women,
one Hoars: 3 to 5 la the afternoon.
Office la new First Nat. Baak building:
Alamogordo, X. M.

KC

tirrje

I

T. H. SPRINGER,
Peraltare, Caréete, Crokery.
1

't Am As

a"

ástas4i

DRY GOODS
and our Groceries are always fresh.

alsaaaa

Clark, D. D. S.
Resident Dentist.
Office over Warren A Co., east saite.
All work guaranteed.
Dr

M. K.

AaeAm aaawai VmAw

in

fiiLBEiT

Waaaiay

fawfilsi "Vrfw

t fn mm,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Office: Upstairs

Phone

13.

PEOPLES BROS.
Henky J. Andesson, Pres't.

Alamogordo, N. M.

mf00f0fitf

C.

OF

Capital

36,800.

DIRECTORS.

Eddy,
J. Anderson,
C. Meyer.

Simpson,
Henry Belin, Jr.,

C. B.

C. D.

Practice la all the coarta of New Mexico.
Rooms. A aad B, Avis Batidla?.
Alamogordo, New Mez.

t.

Bbkj. Sh emrod, Cashier.

KI

Drafts furnished payable in all parts of tbe United States and Europe.
Special facilities for making collections.

LAWSON,

Attorney-at-la-

B. Eddy,

The First National Bank
RLRKOCORDO, N,

latbc Gilbert Baildiaf;

J. L

Paso. Tax.

SPRING

PHYSICIAN aad SURGEON.

Mtmt

2I6-2I- S

NEW STYLES IN

Office over Holland's Dray Store,
N. M.
Alamorgordo,

SATISFACTORY

only.

H. WaldBchmidf,

C.

BAKING POWDER
HEALTHFUL

self-explaoato- ry

Block
Dull Avis
m.; to

4 p. at.,
2
Otica aoers: tolo,
and 7 to' p. m.
Office JO, Resilience 33

18 THE PRICE OF

i

$8.00
$6.60

-

These
This is
Prices must appeal to even tr)
most thoughtless buyer. But.
rernember, they are for a short

I

W.

Pkjsieian and Sarreoa.

25c
PURE

Regular Price
Reduced Price

Henry

VYm. A. Hawkins,
A. P. Jackson,

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
EARL E SIDEBOTTOR,
OFFICE OF SECRETARY.
verymucn annoyed
Attorney-at-leCERTIFICATE OF 0MPARI8ON
LAW IN A TEST CASE
eerve on juries in almost
W. Reynolds, Secretary of the
I.
J.
Now Hex.
Alamogordo,
And the Father of the Idea and the First
i every suit brought
in the south- Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
Order for ite Observance.
certify that there was filed for record In
was drafted by
Legality of tli. Law Called Into Que.-- ! west'
CarriThe first official observance of Mar this office at nine o'clock A. M., on the YRON SHERRY
ATTOIIf BY AT LAW
,mu
wuü
m
m
30 aa a day for the decoration of the Twenty-fift"e8! ,ue"8
tke and Judge Decide, in Ite Faror.
day of May A. D. 1905
Office up stairs, old baak building.
Window
and the const liiitinnalitv of the graves of the Union dead followed a pro- CERTIFICATE OF STOCK HOLDERS'
El Peso Herald, May 29.
ftr,wj,fi(i hv hn aMiW. clamation issued from the headquarters
w
of TULABOSA MIN
S. SHEPHERD
There closed in the court of
'
of the Grand Army of the Republic on ING AND MILLING COMPANY,
HANGniaillT,iff.
U. S. Commissioner
the
for
a
a
a
i 9f i
.1
al
Notary Public
ip 4iRr marxicr vpsrprnav arror.
May 5, 1840, by General John A. Logan,
Alamofordo, N.
(No. 400.)
El Paso Times, May 27.
commander in chief. This order read:
noon before Judge Ooggin one of
and also, that I have compared the fol
THE CASK AT ISSUE.
The 30th of May 1868, Is designated lowing copy
of the tame, with the origithe meet interesting legal bat
H. H. LLEWELLYN,
of
with
flowers
purpose
tor
strewing
the
thereof now on file, and declare it to rl.LIAM
Louis Buttron, the plaintiff in or otherwise decorating the graves of nal
tles that have occurred in 1
Attorney
District
for Dona Ana, Otero,
of
therefrom
and
a
correct
transcript
be
Grant. Sierra and Luna Counties
Paso recently.
the casyit the bar, was a brake-ma- n comrades who died In defense of their the whole- thereof.
Practice in the Territorial courts, U. S. Laad
Office aad coarta of Texas aad Amona.
under my hand and the P. O.
The questions argued involved
in the employ of the El Paso countrv during the late rebellion and ' (Seal)SealGiven
Las C races, New Mexico
Address :
of the Territory of Mew Mexl
Great
t he constitutionality of a law now & Northeastern and was injured whose bodies now lie In almost every co.
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capitol
day of May, A. u J. E. WB8BTÜK,
on the statute
books of New while in the discharge of his dut- city, village, hamlet and churchyard In on this twenty-tiltthe land. In this observation no form 1905.
RETAIL DEALER IN
Mexico and grew out of the suit ies at Santa Rosa. He made of céVemony is prescribed, bot posts and
Attorney at Law,
J. W. Reynolds,
brought by Louis Buttron against claim for damages to the rail comrades will in their own way arrange
Secretary ot New Mexico
Alamofordo, New Mexico.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, )
system. road company, and he was at such fitting services and testimonials of County
the El
I do a enera! practice ia all territorial.
t
ot Otero.
state and federal coarta, including- the
The new law provides that once subjected to the operation respect as circumstances mar permit.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRE
Supreme Court of the United States. Give
"We are organized, comrades, as our SENTS; That we, Frank P. Kern prompt, personal attention to all business.
contemplates of this strange law. A summons
when a person
W.
George
B.
Bent,
Frank Drake and
regulations tell us, for the purpose,
bringing suit, he must make an was issued summoning him to among
an tne stock
Agant
other things, 'of preserving and Hiram E rcrrester, beingMining
& Min
QUINiaVEN
holders
of
Tularosa
the
affidavit in 90 days from the date appear before a court in Alamo- - strengthening those kind and fraternal
ing Company, do hereby declare that
of his grievance, setting out his gordo. He paid no attention to feelings which have bound together sold- there shall be no stockholders liability BRICK AND STONE CONTRACTORS.
by the
Will do first class Brick and Stone work
cause of action, what he expects the summons and came to this iers, tailors and marines wio united to- on account of any stock Issued
on short notice aad at reasonable rates.
Tularosa Mining & Mining uompany.
to prove in court and the wit city, where he employed Patter gether to suppress the late rebellion.'
any
ot
our
Witness
NEW MEXICO
bands this the 5ta
ALAMOGORDO
reassure
to
aid
more
this
"What can
nesses by 'whom he expects to son & Wallace to bring his suit sult than by cherishing tenderly the April, 1905.
. r.
(Bignea)
Kern,
prove it, ana then aeuver tne against the company in this co memory of our heroic dead, who made
Geo. B. Bent,
LA LUZ
HEW MEXICO
W. Frank Drake,
unty. The El Pasotfc Northeast- their breasts a barricade between our
same to the officers of the
' Hiram E. Forrester.
11
and
ern in the meantime proceeded country and Its foes? Their soldier vet
LUNG8
of Georgia, 1
The law further provides that against him in Alamogordo, un were the reveille of freedom to a race In State
County of Fulton. (
WITH
the railroad company or corpora der the New Mexico law, and en chains and their deatht theWetattoo of On thlt 14th day of April, l'lus, before
should me, tbe undersigned, a Notary Public
rebellious tyranny In arms.
ion may file a petition in the joined him from bringing his
guard their graves with sacred vigilance) within and for the county of Faltón
of Georgia, personally appeared
county where their general offices suit in Texas.
All that the consecrated wealth and State
Frank P. Kern, known to me to be the
ag
ad
can
the
stating
are located,
add to their
that
person described tn and who executed
WPJSuMPTK
The case was called for trial in taste of the nation
grieved party is claiming dam Judge Goggin's court Wednes- ornment and security Is bnt a fitting the foregoing Instrument, and he ac
50c a $1.00
Sole agent of
Free Trial.
tribute to the memory of her slain de knowledged that he executed the tame
ages against them and that they
Anheuser-Busch
Brewing Association,
hit free act and deed, for the uses and
day, and the attorneys for the
Let no wanton foot tread rude at
purposes therein set forth.
Sureart and Quickest Cure for all
fear that he will go outside the El Paso & Northeastern filed a fenders.
Hermitage, Old Crow, Early Times,
ly In such hallowed grounds. Let pleat'
THROAT and LUNG TROUBunaer my nana ana omciai teal
uiven
territory of New Mexico to file plea to the jurisdiction of the ant paths invite the coming and going the day and year last above written.
LES, or MONEY BACK.
Greenbrier
Distilling Company's
(Signed) A. J. Merrill
his suit. This action is made
fond mourners,
Etc., Etc., Etc.,
suit, setting up the New Mexico of reverent visitera and
Notary Public
(Seal)
Let no vandalism of avarice or neg State of Colorado, )
t he basis of a summons issued by law in support thereof.
lect, no ravages of time, testify to the County of Pneblo.
the court against the person
Family trade a specialty, all orders will be filled promptly
Buttxon's attorneys took the present or to the coming generations
uetore me, tne unaersignea authority
summoning
claiming damages,
Notary
co
within
Public
and
a
for
the
Alarrjoyordo at El Paso prices, freight added.
people
the
position that the law was uncon that we have forgotten at a
unty of Pueblo state of uoiorado, on this
him to appear and answer the
republic
undivided
and
a
free
of
cost
of
in violation
day personally appeared w. rranx
petition filed by the railroad com- stitutional and
It other eyes grow dull and other Drake and Hiram K. Forrester, each
5 and 14 of the amendarticles
pany. If the party fails to apgrow cold known to me to be the person described
of the hands slack and other hearts
in and who executed the foregoing In
pear the corporation may take a ments to the constitution
In the solemn trust, ours shall keep It ttrument, and they each acknowledger
in that the effect well at long at the light and warmth ot to me that they executed the tami
States,
United
judgment by default against him
of the law is to deprive a man lite remain to us.
their free act anc deed, aad for the purwhich precludes a future recovposes therein tet forth.
property withand
rights
his
of
us, then, at the time appointed
Let
uiven unaer my nana ana seal of of
ery, or if it is shown that he conprocess ofjlaw. The con gather around the sacred remains and fice, this the 9th day ot May, 1905.
out
due
1m
templates filing his suit outside
(Signed) A. U. Feote.
stitutionality of the law has been sarland the passionless mounds above (Seal)
Notary
Public.
the territory ail injunction may
flowers
of
spring.
the choicest
My commission expires Feb. 13. 1900.
argued pro and con for the past them with
be issued against him, enjoining
time. Let ua raise above them the dear Territory of New Mexico,
yesterday
after
and
days,
two
from
taved
dishonor.
Let
they
flag
old
of Otero.
County
him from bringing his suit outOfHea I 1 Oth St. ,
Judge Ooggin announced us In this solemn pretence renew onr ueiore me, the undersigned authority,
noon
side the territory.
Notary
within
Public
and
for
said
the attorneys for the pledget to aid and assist those whom county and territory, on thlt day person
Judge Ooggin announced as that unless
produce other they have left among us, a sacred charge ally appeared ueorge . Bent, to me This hotel la surrounded by broad
could
plaintiff
his decision that unless the atBO YEARS'
sfcltftlMsW
of their upon a nation's gratitude, the soldier's known to be the porto n described la verandas. All ranges, hot water
support
INEXPERIENCE
and who executed the foregoing lustra
torneys for the plaintiff could authorities in
atad sailor's widow and orphan.
ment, aad acknowledged to me that he heaters, etc., located outside of main
position that he would hold the
produce other authorities in sup"It it the purpose of the commander
the tame at his free act and
be constitutional, lie In chief to Inaugurate thlt observance executed
law
to
deed and for the purposes therein tet bolldlng, making It at least 10 to 15
port of their position that he
stated, howdver, that the law, with the hope that It will be. kept up forth.
degrees cooler than any other hotel in
would hold the law to be conOlven nnder say hand and seal ot ot- was an unreason- from year to year while a survivor of the nee,
his
opinion,
the elty.
in
day
IS
of
1905.
this
May.
the
stitutional.
manifestly unjust one, war remains to honor the memory of bis
a
(Signed) John w. Lout;,
and
able
Passenger Elevator.
Private Batht.
by
the
This new law passed
(Seal)
Notary Public
be saw no reason why departed comrades.
Electric Bella.
Com.
"JOHN A. LOGAN."
last legislature of New Mexico but that
100 Booms.
Hot aad Cold Water.
territory of New Mexico, if
ENDORSED:
lias been drafted with a view to the
Rooms Single anil En Suite.
such
not
pass
a
should
No. 4063.
saw fit,
lo Secret About It.
meeting two great objections. it
Now It the time to secare accom
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Page
,
lVw.
taba,
aVMtaf MH0l
secret,
no
CERT.
for
Cuts,
Burns
that
OF STOCKHOLDERS
Aalg"jfwat ato
It
NON modations In the beet hotel In the
It
First the people of New Mexico
Uleort, Fever Sores, Sore Eyas, Holla LIABILITY TULABOSA
wanted a law that would keep The laxative effect of Chamberlain's etc., nothing It to effective at Bucklen'i AND MILLING COMPANY. MININO southwest, with all modern convenreasonable rates, where yon
te so agree- Arnica Salva. "It didn't take long to
FILED la office of Secretary of New iences at cool
their litigation at home, as it Stomach and Liver Tableta
can keep
and happy.
natural that yon do uot real cure a bad tore i nan, ana it it all o. K. Mexico. May 25, 1905. 9 a. m.
able
and
to
were, and not take such cases ize It la the effect of- a medicine. For for tore eyes," wrltat D. L. Gregory, of
CHAS. A A. C. DeGROFF,
J. W. BAYNOLDS, Secretary
nope, aex. sac at an urugg tt.
Compd. 8. to M.
out of the territory. Second, sale by W. B. Warren lira.
Owners and Proprietor.
THE PEHSWHL

the bU8inf88 men
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constant

MEMORIAL

Geo. Warnock

DAY HISTORY

ca8

Paints, Wall Paper and Glass.

"'T

i

i

Varnishes, Carriage Paints, Enamels and
age Top Dressing,
and Picture Glass, Etc.

h

Contracts for
ALL KINDS OF PAPER
ING, PAINTING AND SIGN
WORK ESTIMATES GIVEN.

AT

-

C.

h

MEYER

GEHERHL

m

J.

frSON.

IEINIIIRL
for

Chanpion Harvesting Machinery
and John Deere Plow Co's. Farming Implements.

KILL.. COUCH
CURE the

HENRY PFAFF

Dr. King's

New Discovery

...

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

S

at

W. H. McWILLIAMS,

Manager.

J. D, CLEMENTS,
Insurance & Real Estate

Orndorff Hotel

Opposite Oourt Houaa

El Paso, Texas.
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Ex.-190-
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J

A aatay
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(or ta

r

ad ftmliT
r.
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Ykuo

Work M Ue

chorea
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Pint
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Tnn of Three

Years.

Election Monday, June

Hwlev. audita- ol the E P A 8
Tkanday.
here oa baala
1905.
Ik Capites
Reg alar trail artice
branch bu boea abolUked, effective
J unr I.
Vote for J l)CImentand C W Hatch
Srbo.il directors election Monday June son for school director.
v Voir (or J D Clement and C W
11 utcblton.
Born, to Mr and Mr Fred Velaaeo,
Suuday. May .'Tib, a bright little baby
Boru. on Jan I, to Mr and Mr W B
d
Car mack, a lin babr boy o( th
avoirdupois.
Hon C W Klodrtck, V 8 Consul to
Juarei, Mexico, died Tburaday June 1.
Mn W T Harden and ckildred are
away visiting relative at Iouiaville.
All shoe and boot work Brt class and
Ky. for 30 day. Left Tburaday night. guaranteed by C Koapp, Pennsylvania
avenue below Rbomberg corner.
C D Frost ha resigned hit position a
That poetry Finger wrote on the ale
bookkeeper of the Alamogordo Improvement company and will devote hi time of the E P A N E was great, great on
U M Lawrence, anyway.
to hi business In future.
Roots and shoe made to order and
reman Nevim who was in for thieft
and all work first class by C
of diamond from Rhoruberg has given
the required SSOO bond, Wm Carr and Knapp, Pennsylvania avenue opposite
W E Caruiack are the signers on the Sclplo's Hardware. Give me a trial.
-

Wll, i

5th,

Un-dar-

I.

i

bond.

J

reference to the published report
of the First National Bank in this issue
you will see that a very good showing is
made, better than for some time pail.
The "Oliver Sisters" gave an InterestHall Friday
ing concert at Railway
evening.
These sisters are the musical
II y

and baby have gone
to Wvthevllle, Va. to visit old home
months,
and "Don ' has
folks for two
gone to spend the summer months with
"tirandpa" Latham near Cloudcroft.
L Lawson, wife

l'rlngle, supervisor of
wonders of Alamogordo.
department with headquarters at Washington, was here Thursday
To Cure a Gold in One Day.
on his return from Fort Stanton where
Take LAXATIVE ItROMOQFINIXE
he had been on official business.
All druggists refund the
Tablets.
Nothing will add more to your ap- money if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
pearance than a becoming hat. Throw signature is on each box. 25c.
that old style you are wearing away.
Albert L. Grlmshaw has been appointCotne get you a new nobby and
one from our big new stock. R. H. ed traveling passenger agent for the
Fe Central with headquarters at
Santa
CO.
PIERCE
J
Santa Fe, X M, J A Knox resigned.
,1
I)
Right Rev Wills Kendrlck, D the P Lying has been appointed city passen,
will
visit
ltishop of this diocese,
ger and freight agent of the same road
Sunday, June 4th, for the pur- of Santa Fe.
pose of consecrating the new church,
and to administer the rite of Confirma Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck. Lame Shouldtion. Consecration service at 11a. in.
er.
I'ontirmation at 8 p. m. All are Invited
These are three common ailments for
to attend these services.
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is espe
You need them. We have them. So dally valuable. If promptly applied It
come in and see our line of new ties, will save you time, money and suffering
hose and clothing for when troubled with any one of these
shirts,
men. Also ladles' skirls, jackets, col- ailments. For sale by W. E. Warren &
lars, hose and new things too numerous Bri.
to mention.
Don't forget the place. R.
Recent Railroad Changes.
R

Col

M

BUXX

Alamo-gordo-

That game of base ball at El Paso
Memorial Day was an exhibition of the
skill of Alamogordo team, E L Clarke,
manager. The score was 12 to 11 In
favor of El Paso, but it was on account
of our boys allowing El Paso to change

tactics.

THEY ARE BliAL'TIES.
Don't fall
to see our elegant line of dress goods
organdies, batistes, bareges, Sicilians,
silks and a line of white goods that can't
be excelled for beauty and quality.
R.
H. PIERCE CO.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is entirely closed, Deafness is the result, and unless the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal condition, hearing will bedestroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars, for
any case of Deafness "caused by catarrh" that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.
F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toltdo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, T5e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
by

Teachers's Institute.
Opening on August 14 the combined
teacher's institute for Otero and Lin-coicounties will be held at Tularosa.
For Information about board and rooms
address Mrs. J. M. Blazer or Mrs. Lena
Eldrldge, Tularosa, N. M. It has not
yet been announced as to who the conductor will be but it is presumed that
Prof, A. J. Smith, Otero county superintendent will be elected. Prof. Rudlsille,
superintendent for Lincoln county, and
Supt. Smith are working hard to make
this inllLutute a success In every

Fifty Years

As far as we know the changes made
are V. R Stiles, general passenger agent;
A. N. ltrown, general freight agent; W.
F. Crane, general auditor; Thos. Paxton,
general superintendent motive power
and machinery; E. Dawson, master mechanic Alamogordo shops; Geo. C. Millo 1 resident engineer.
All these have
headquarters at El Paso except of course
E. Dawson.
Found a Cure fox Dyspepsia,
Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William, Ontario, Canada, who has suffered quite a
number of years from dyspepsia and
great pains in the stomach, was advised
by her druggist to take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She did so
and says, "I find that they have done
me a great deal of good. Í have never
had any suffering since I began using
them." If troubled with dyspepsia or
indigestion why not take these Tablets,
get well and stay well? For sale by W.
É. Warren & l!ro.

At the First M. . Church.
Next Sunday will be observed as
Chlldrens' Day. The children and young
people will take charge at the evening
service with flowers, music, recitations,
and appropriate exercises. The morning topic will be in harmony with the
day. On the following Sunday June 11,
Dr. Morrison will preach morning and
evening. Revival services will begin
soon with the assistance of Rev. M.
Armstrong of Baldwin, Kansas.
Dying of Famine

torments, like dying of consumption. The progress of consumption,
From the beginning to the very end, is a
long torture, both to victim and friends.
"When 1 had consumption in Us first
stage,'' writes Wm. Myers, ol Cearfoss,
Md., "after trying different medicines
and a good doctor, In vain, I at last took
Dr. King's New Discovery, which quickly and perfectly cured me."
Prompt
relief and sure cure for coughs, colds,
sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Positively
prevents pneumonia. Guaranteed at
all druggists, price lOc and 81.00. Trial
bottle free.
Is, in its

the Standard
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to B.weta 170.000 tad
1100,000.
Thursday's El Paso Herald :
Fire (rutted the upper stories
of the Patterson block on San
Antonio street at an early hour
this morning, entailing a loas
that can only be roughly estimated, but which is placed at figures
ranging from 1700,000 to $100,-00with insurance to cover for
very nearly the whole loss.
The T. H. Springer stock suffered the greatest- damage. Insurance men seem to be practically agreed that this will lie reported as almost if not a total
loss. Complete figures on the
insurance were not obtainable,
but it is said to be in the neighborhood of $60,000, the highest
figures being given as $52,000.
It is said this will cover the loss.
On the building, opinions differ, and the debris will have to
be cleared away before very ac"
curate estimates can be made as
to the cost of repairing the building. The walls appear to be
0,

-

absolutely undamaged except
perhaps discolored by smoke.
One estimate was made that it
could be repaired for as little as
$10,000 and again $20,000 is named as the least for fixing it up.
The former figure seems to be
accepted as nearer the correct
one. insurance amounting to
$32,500 was carried on the building.
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For School Directors
J. D. CLEMENTS,

Hew Post Office.
Tbe post office lo K. P. building celebrated Memorial Day by working hard
and getting things In tip top shape for
the accommodation of the public. Dr.
Gilbert and G. J. Wolfinger were very
liberal wltb Postmaster Hawkins and
gave him everything he asked. for In tbe
way of fixing up the room, painting,
ventilating and tbe like and now Alamogordo post office looms up all same
Kl Paso,
or even better. Postmaster
Hawking has an entire new outfit from
office chair to bronze combination boxes.
That Mr. Hawkins is proud of his new
place goes without saying and he feels
greatly indebted to Messrs. Gilbert and
Wolfinger for their liberality,
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tariyle's airitstn far
la grwral "Meetly fMla." b

latsifHj tfemtfM of as all. Uarwla.
we kmw, he would mil bare at any
prtct att a word of him Cardinal
Kewsaao. be estimated, bad "lb brain
of a iiMdlum sited rabbit.'' Itutkia
waa
battle of totla water. "A bad
yean atan" waa bit sum up of toother eattaaat writer.
But tbM boll pbratet were subject to ssaaldcrabl. modiflcttloo If tbe
whom they were aimed
enough to C'arljle to do him
1 favor, even to par him a
personal compliment. Disraeli, wheat
he bad described at a mountebank
dancing upon John Bull's ttomacb. offered Carl vie a baronetcy and elicited
from hia. together with a refusal of
tbe title, many tributes to bit magnanimity. Ho suid very little about
in print, and in
Disraeli
private be tpoke of blm only at "a very
fellow."
Londou
tragical
comical
Chronicle.
bem-efort-

THE ONION CURE.
Rewrnlr Whlrh I Helmed la Be
Inf.llll.l. la Pneumonía.
Tbis remedy, which is claimed to be
Infallible, was formulated ninny years
ago by a well known physician in New
England, who never lost u patient by
this scourge: Take six or ten unions,
according to size, and chop fine. Put
in a Urge spldrr over a hot fire, adding about the same iiuantlty of rye
meal and vinegar to form a stiff paste.
Stir thoroughly and simmer five or
ten minutes. Put into a cotton bajr
large enough to cover the lungs and
Hpply to tbe chest just as hot as the
patient can bear it. in about ten minute change the poultice, and th.ut continue reheating ami applying, and In a
few hours the patient will be out of
danger. And Just here a word of caution, in applying this or any other hot
poultice care must lie exercised not to
let the patient get chilled during the
changing process. Have the hot one
all ready to go on before tbe cooling
one Is removed, and make the exchanges ho swiftly and deftly that
thenin not a moment's exposure of
tbe body surface, which becomes exceedingly sensitive to a chill.
A

Diarrhoea,

the Rlfht Side.
Tbe main object of sleep Is that every
organ of tbe body should have perfect
rest The brain, the lungs and tbe
heart have been, not inappropriately,
called tbe "tripod of life," as upon
them hangs the prosperity of tbe whole
frame; hence we slightly raise the
bead to check the flow of blood to the
brain and more or less quickly And out
the position of greatest ease for lungs
and heart.
This will be found by sleeping for
the greater part of tbe time on the
s
right aide, for nearly
of tbe
heart is on tbe left of the medial line,
and the apex points closely to the
smaller left lung; hence tbe fullest and
freest play possible should be given to
the left side.
A quiet pulse, diminished respiration and refreshing rest are all combined when open windows, moderate
warmth and unchaflng heart work together. It is often best to court sleep
on the left side and turn to the right
before going off.

IT. 8. Soldiers who served in Cuba dur
ing the Spanish war know what this dls
ease Is, and that ordinary remedies have
little more effect than so much water.
Cuban diarrhoea is almost as severe and
dangerous as a mild attack of cholera.
There is one remedy, however, that can
always be depended upon as will be see'i
by the following
certificate from Mrs.
Minnie Jacobs of Houston, Texas: "I
berebv certify that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy cured
my busband of a severe attack of Cuban
diarrhoea, which he brought home from
A Philanthropies
Cuba. We bad several doctors but they
Modern advertising can cope even
did him no good. One bottle of this rewith the etiquette of courts. A Lonmedy cured him, as our neighbors will
testify. I thank God for so valuable a don journal tells us that a young
medicine.
Ucr sale by W. B. Warren .Vmerican woman wished to be pre
sented at the court of the king of
& Bro.
Saxony.
The high officials, having In
quired into her social standing at home,
Cloudcroft Opened.
objected. They represented to her that
Thursday. June 1, the summer season the king could scarcely receive the
daughter of n retail bootmaker. Tbe
for Cloudcroft opened. Dr. Jas. Doug
las and daughter, Miss Douglas, H. J. young woman cabled home and told
The next
Simmons, general manager of the E. P. her father tbe situation.
received hia answer:
ft S. W. J I. R., and the E. P. ft N. E. morning she
"Can't call it selling. Practically
System. A. J. King, general manager giving
them away. See advertiseof the Southwest Mercantile Company,
ment."
D.Sullivan, general superintendent of
That solved the difficulty. She was
the E. P. & N. E. System and J. A. Ed- presented as the daughter of an emidy were a party to visit tbe summer re- nent philanthropist.
sort. It was announced that general
A Doctor's Vl.lt.
manager Simmons was greatly pleased
More patients become dissatisfied be
with the trip and that he will go to work
cause they nre not visited often enough
to advertise Cloudcroft. The party
thnn because they are required to pay
lunched at tbe J. A. Eddy cottage. On for exc?ss of services. One of the most
returning to Alamogordo Messrs. Doug- grateful families that I ever knew was
las and Simmons visited the shops here. one that hr.d just paid a young medical
With each visit to Alamogordo
Mr. grafter for fourteen visits made beSimmons Is better impressed with our tween 5 and 11 p. m. of a single day.
beautiful little city, In fact when asked when two visits would have lieen amply sufficient. Small wqnder that some
by a News reporter how he liked his new
of the younger men yield to this temp
home said, "mighty well this Is certation and shortly become known to
tainly a pretty place."
the profession
repeaters.

as

But these

loon lose caste. Tbe World Today.
Beyond

Expression.

East Florence, Ala.,
writes: ."For nearly seven years I wat
alllictud wltb a form of skin disease
which caused an almost unbearable Itching. I could neither work, rest or sleep
in peace. Nothing gave me permanent
relief until I tried Hunt's Cure. One
application relieved me; one boi cured
me, and although a year has passed, T
have stayed cured. I am grateful be
yood expression."
Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed sure for
all Itching diseases of the ski n. Price
O. W. Karl owe,

50c.

Lesson la Madera Finance.
"Pa," said tbe son of tbe captain of
Industry, "what is being recreant to
one's trust';"
"Not Increasing the capital stock every time the public csn be hypnotized
Into buying a few more shares for the
benefit of tbe people who bold tbe
bonds." Chicago
Record-Heral-

rnniikt.

De Garry -- As you Intend to marry
her, why did you consent to ber riding
a bicycle wben you are so opposed to
It? Merrltt Well, I knew she would

Oonnell An Applicant.
have her way in tbe end, and I calcuTularosa, N. M., who lated that by giving In now ber father
came to the southwest from Nebraska would have to pay for the bicycle.
four or five years ago, Is an applicant
Nothing Is farther from the earth
for the post of Consul to Juarei. Mr.
heaven.; nothing Is nearer to heavConnell Is at present In tbe city. Mr. than
en than earth.-Ha- re.
Connell claims the support of four senators of tbe middle west, two of them
Patience.
Republicans, and such strength at givPatience Is tbe most Important factor
en his candidacy by the Influence of tbe In making a success of life. No great
Omaha Bee, of which hit father, an at- work was ever accomplished without
torney, is a stockholder. El Pato Her- a wholesome amount of tula attribute
practiced by the achiever.
ald.
R. S. Couoell of

BAKING
POWDER
Made from

piro eream if

tartar derivad from grapes.
PHICI

BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.

''"'Mitr MAO

Staadiat Ball

J. J. Brick
Jan. A. Masito
B.KIceox
D. P. Uadrotk
UJ.
Secretary aad Bu

Black-Draogbiegalariliet
Stock aad Poultry Mediliver
iftily
cine it a bowel and
for stock. It put the organ of
digestion in a perfect condition.

0,

Here Is something you never nee
LOST On road between Borunda's
Ranch and Carl't Ranch, an automatic mentioned by tbe writers on etiquette:
Colts revolver No. 1001. Finder please Every person's social obligation bereturn to Alamo Improvement Company gins at home. Atchison Globe.
office and receive reward.

Contractor and Bulkier

CM
l. Im
rRoyal.
A.

Free tic
J. R. Btowart
C U Boy
B. Anwar
Manager.

ALAMOGORDO BOARD OF TRADE
Alamogordo, N. M.

Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herd and Rocks
healthy by giving them an occa-tionStock
dote o? Black-Drangand Poultry Medicine in their
food. Anyttock raitermaybuya
air-tigcan
d
of thi medicine from hi dealer
vigorous
in
stock
keep
nit
and
health for week. Dealers ganar
Stock and
ally keep Black-DraugPoultry Medicine. If roar doe
for
25
a sample
cents
send
not,
can to the manufacturen, Tbe
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Tfcrke-a-We-

New York

ek

WORLD

J"c&MENT8.

aad

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
R. H. Pierce
H. I
Byroa Skerry
O. C. Sclpio
O. G. Cady.
G. J . WolSnger

SACRAMENTO

hBRfigortn,

D.lJ.il

-

X

Plant and
'
IS urmsnro.

G.J. WOLFINGER

VI

t:
BYRON SHERRY
Treasurer:
R. B. PIERCE

E. M. ABBOTT,

ftjueétojrji
C. E.
ft.

William Ileal

liver

O.. Ja.

Committee:

at J. aetata
H. D. Palatar

Btotk aad poultry bare few
Uoablt which are not bowel and

ROCHBLLa,
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The Alamogordo Hows
for one year (both papers) for

$2.00

LODGE No. 24. A.

F. A. M.. Regalar Communication
every Thursday night oa or before
.each fall moon.
Goo. C Bryan, w . m. This offer

good till May 1st, 1905.

Chas. E. Beaaley, Sec'y.

The New York World is read

ltta.

wherever the English lauguace
is read and there is no better
newspaper printed. $2.00 gets
the three papers a week for one
year. This offer epires May 1st,
1905. Remit by post office or
express money order, payable to

Stock aad Poultry
tried. Oar
MesUolaetoth beat I
looking
bed whan yon e?nt
w
lock
me Um medicine aad now they are
ratting o flan. They an looking

vr

patatas, bettor.

8. P. BBOOK1NOTON.

Mrs J J Hill and baby are expected to
arrive tonight from Sao Antonio, Tex.
Mr Hill will accompany them home

ALAMOGORDO PRINTING CO.,

Alamogordo, N. M.

from El Paso.
ROOMS FOE RENT apply at two
Ohio Sts.
story adobe, Eleventh

Thomas A. Seamons have bought out
the feed store and corral on 9th street,
near Buck's stable, and will conduct
both places, Seamons at old stand and
Thomas at new place.

A Guaranteed Cure For Files.
Itching, Blind, Breeding or Protruding Piles. Druggists refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any
case, no matter of how long standing,
in 6 to 14 days. First application gives
POSITION DURING SLEEP.
ease and rest. 50c In stamps and It
will be forwarded post-pai- d
by Paris
Sllghllr Rnlne the Head aad Lie on medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

two-third-

Cuban

BLACK -DRAUGHT
STOCK --w
POULTRY
MEDICINE

The West Lake School of Los Angeles
has its closing exercises June 14th,
Miss Hermione Hawkins, who has been
In attendance there the past year hat
been chosed pianist for tbe occasion.
Miss Hermione will remain a few weeks
longer, doing some special work In music.

We Serve Yon
just as faithfully whether your
purchases be large or small. We

R I PANS

simplest remedy for Indigestion,
constipation, biliousness and the many
aliments arising from a dls ordered ttom-achliver or bowels It Ripens Tabules.
go straight to the seat of the troufor one customer and another for Tbey
ble, relieve tbe distress, cleanse
others. Everybody gets the same the affected parts, and give the system a
kind here the best. Don't hes- general toning up.
The

don't have one kind of

Meat

and-eur-

itate to send if you cannot come.
We will attend to your order just

as honestly as if you stood before
us iu person.

H. E. Brubaker

Phone

1 1

6

Tk

At Druggiat.
Five-Cen- t
Package is enough for aa ordi
nary occasion. The family bottle, 60c,
contains a supply lor a Tear.

Co.

.

NOTICE-A- II
persons are berebv
warned not to buy or handle any horses
or came in six pointed star brand which
are in mv charge.
F W Pelman
father of Francis A Pelman, a minor.

bbbbbbibbbbbC'hbb
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A Bad Scare.
Some day you will get a bad scare,
when you feel a pain in your bowels,
ano tear appendicitis, safety net In Oldest estábil shed boas la Alt mofordo
ur, King's jNew Litre Pills, a sum cure
for all bowel and stomach diseases, such
F.
RH0MBERG,
as headaches, biliousness; costtveness,
etc. Guaranteed at all druggists, only Watchmaker, Jeweler and gradac. j.ry mem.

N.

uate Optician.

lot

Irritate.
"X have found Simmons' Liver Puri
fier the mildest and most pleasant In
action, yet tbe surett remedy for const!
patioo, torpid liver and all kindred
troubles, I have ever used. It does not
Irritate or gripe." Very truly, S. P
Cleary, Jackson, Tenn.
Put up In tin boxes only. Price 35c.
Does

In the Spring
Some maiden's fancies doubtless turn to
thoughts of love, but the majority of
tnem, as wen as Humanity in general,
have a want to lay down and stay down
feeling. Simmons' Sarsanartlla la the
lifter. It not only takes bold, it lifts up
That way back, weary feeling vanishes
ime a aream.

Notice of riortgago Sale.

(Chief watch Inspector E. P.

4

N. E. System.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses
erly fitted.
EYES TESTED FREE.

Conor Jewelry Store.
Notice For Publication.
Land Office at La Cruces N. Max.
May I. nos.
Notice 1a hereby given that the following
named settler has Sled notice of hia intention
to make final proof In support of hia claim,
and that aaid proof will be made before U. S.
Court Commissioner at Bla Office at Alamogor-do,N- .
M.,on Jane 12th. 1105. vii: Rufas B. Kaa- SW NE' s NW
NWX
Zt.tot ,heTwp
16! Range 10 Eaat S. M. P. M.
SEX Sec
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, aaid land, vli:
William Cox.
of Alamogordo, N. Max.
U
h
Charles Hilbnrn,
of
'
Thomas E. Crow,
"
of
Wm. Martin,
"
"
ol
Jerome Martin
'Register.

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, I 8S- COUNTY OF OTERO.
f
Whereas. J. C. Bransford and J. E. Bransford
bis wife, on the 4th. day of Hay 1904. did on
said day, by their certain mortarae-- e deed, dul v
Notice For Publication.
executed,
bargain, sell aad convey to
Land Office at Las Crnr., N M
j. i. arvizn an tnetrrignt, title and interest
in and to the following described Lot, tract
and parcel of land and real estate, together
l0 mvivv; fi.ui roar tne louowing-aame- d
with all the appurtenances thereon, situated
settler has Sled notice of .his
intention
. ..
LI- in ine town or Aiamogoroo, coanty or Utero, tA m -ill. "-I..I" lMl 1.- 1 i 1 w. ais
claim.
Territory of New Mexico, described as follow, aad that aald proof will be mad
before U. S.
Lot two (2) in block thirty four (34) a
o- tbe same appears on the recorded plat of said
.i.: ítí'
i?"0
IUWO.
ü
ec 14
Q
.i.'Y.T:
B."
T
conveyance
lá
And whereas, the said
was ex.
ecnted for the purpose of securing the sum of .
louowiag witnesses to prove
"""
One Hundred and seventy five Dollar ($175.00),
J ciJt,
i"" iimx "Pot. d cultivation
as evidenced ta) a certain promissory noto
bearing even date with said mortgage, and Henry B. Walter, of Tularosa, New Mexico.
due six months after date thereof, aaid not Enriques Maze,
of
..
bearing iutetest at the rat of twelve per Sllverio Duran,
" . a
of
cent per annum from date, and providing for Jaan Chireria
"
"
of
'
an attorney fee of ten per cent if collected by
Jerome Martin
an attorney or by legal proceedings, oa the
First insertion
Register
amount 01 saiu note.
being
provided in said mort.
And whereas, it
gage, that in case default should be made In
the pavment of the aaid asm mentioned in
Notice for Publication.
said note or any part thereof, when the same
should become due and payable, then 'the aaid Ia th District Court, I
J. T. Arvizn, his executors administrators or
Coanty of Otero, f
No. 317
assigns, atonía, alter having given dae notice
Etta R. Hauey,
of the time, olace and manner of sale nnhllak- v
newspaper
ed in some
printed In the aid Otero
S. A. Haney.
coanty for at leaat foar week prior to day of
sale, be authorized and empowered to sell at
aaid defendant, 8. A. Haaey. I hereby
pablic auction to the highest bidder for cash. nntlfiMl thai a
!. - m
me saiu uescnoea property.
And whereas, the aaid J. C. Bransford and J.
i
oi new Mexico.
T7
E. Bransford have defaulted la tk payment
H,""' urj kaudoumeat
of said note, so that by the tona of said mort- JSaiiSi'
gage th whole amount, lesa $1040, paid Nov- your appearance la aald nit oa or before the
ember 38, 1904, paid thereon, I now due togeth
COW- & L&
er wn n interest ana attorney tee a aro resala,
that by reason of aald dafaatt I. the under BYRON SHERRY.
D.
J.
LEAHY.
signed, J. T. Arviiu, do hereby give public noAttorney far Plaintiff,
tice, that ander and by virtue of the authority
Clerk.
In me vested by the terms of said mortgage, Alamogordo, N. M.
5 17 t
will on Tuesday. June 20, 1905. at the hour of
2 o'clock p. m. of said May at the front door of
me court noaae in tne town or Aiamogorao,
county of Otero, Territory of Maw Mexico,
oxter lor saie ana sen at onblic a
IN THE DIRTRIRT mil DT ra ni
highest bidder for caah in hand, the aald pro- UNITED , STATES
FOB THE
party mentioned in laid mortgage to satiety
avvnr.
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